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impression that the wire was ho!
low.
"Howsilly," I remarked, when
the cause of the break

ODD 'PHONE TR(X BLES- -

liLpector
in the

Amu-tin-

t

Country
Thirst tor Uowip.

Epcr'etce
A Konua't

"The introduction ol telephones
into the rural districts has produced many amusing is well as irritating incidents," siiJ art inspector
lor the country division of a
company.
"During the
summer and 111 1 assisted in the
installation of several circuits and
looked after them f r some time
following. I was half amused and
half angry during the whole period
and I dont really know now whether I enjoyed the work or not.
people w ere eager to accept the telephone, but their
ignorance regarding its use gave
us some trouble at lirst. However, they soon learned to use the
instruments, and then the real
trouble and fun began. One of
our circuits, which supplied about
twenty subscribers, kept me on
time.
the run for
"Shortly after it had been put
in operation complaints as to inability to get connection with a
part of the line came in, and 1
started out to tiud the caise ol
the trouble. I ran it down U the
house of a certain farmer, and
when I called the trouble was
as soon as he took me into
.
the
There sat his
w ife in a rocking chair.
She was
sewing, and tied to the back ol
the chair was the receiver of the
telephone so adjusted that she
could place her ear tJ it without
changing her position. Of course
this cutoff the subscribe ts beyond
her, but it enabled her to hear
the gossip of tier neighbors at the
other end.
" 'Very convenient,' I remarked.
" 'Yes,' she said, 'it is a comfort to hear what the neighbors
are saying, an. I I
g
rght on
with my work at the same time,'
"I then remonstrated with
them for this interruption of business, and they became indignant.
They said they paid for the telephone and had a riht to use it as
It t.'ok me s.'ine
they pleased.
time to explain things, and I left
them dissatisfied.
te'e-phe- ne
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"A farmer complained one day
that his instrument failed to work

i

, lriili , M.jnii'
j

less it is hollow.'
"The use of the system for
some time produced rows among
people. Oo these circuits as many
s
used the
a twenty
same wire, and each seemed to
think he had the tight of way. and
a farmer impatient to learn the
price of hogs would sometimes
break into a conversation between
two girls gossiping over the last
picnic, and feel himself perfectly
justified, although the girl might
feel otherwise. Of course trouble
followed.
"It is not that country people
are so much different from city
residents, but the conditions on
country and city systems ar- - different.
Each subscriber being
isolated has fewr opportunities
for discussirg the telephone and
must have time to learn the methods and to ascertain his own
rights and the rights of others.
"Or. the older rural lines there
is probably less trouble than in
the towns, but until experience
has brought its results the rural
telephone inspectors will have a
hard time."

fifteen Wars

flLittiGSiuCTairton

wvrv
jr, Hauift Hugh Mi
tarv and treasurer if tlie N..nii
t'aruliiui KiiUux and aell kmmu
lawyer, and Mr. t arro.l ol Hiirluij:
lawyer, atvuwd raeli
!'".
Mll'T ol" lllilirol'osioiial conduct.
A printer by t lie name oi II liijh
.iiie rvpiit.ilioii l"i
tun, who 1mi
Mr. MeU-.ibring a wag. t.dd
awl Mr. Carroll thai each had
to liu4 the other on
'ight.
later Mr. Melaan
A few day
ami Mr. Carroll. Middelily turning
a comer, confronted earli oilier.
Mr. Mela-i- u rv.iclicd for his hip
H Let and vlld
"Sir, if you pro.ii d another Mcp
I mil riddle
oti with biilletv"
Mid Mr. Carroll,
"I
also reaching for his hip poelrt.
'
"that you aiv ai uiitl. lint it "ii
move on me. Mr. you arc a dead
man."
Ilon itii-ciiiciis and a police
man intci len d, and the l
ere searched a a precautionary
i.

do
price we name below jitj ce it
nut save you (rum 30 to
per centlit site 7 jewel Clgin in suIkI nickel cac at $4
IK sie 7 jewel Seth Thomas in solid nicU-- t ess.' at M JS
I.H Me 7 jewel t'.Uin in jit year Tay's cis." at
S e also h
jve other size at price that w ill sa e y hi rron--- y .
W e have in stock the celebrated
cold chnin at a Kg re-iHui't fail to give usa call.
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interest
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the liaiul-iiinc- -l
ini ii I ever -- aw.
It was wonderful."
"hid Von --re auv like me I here,

"Vc. .In- -t ;l-- I vva- - leav i iis I
saw aw hide lot like y on ly iu; on
Ihe reninanl ciiuuler."
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Kconniny
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1'oiir Man - Well, did you jjei
k telling all admit lnw to
that
eeollniiiie ill the kitchen?
it.
Wife
Yes; I've
W hat
1'iMir Man
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does il say f
Wif- e- It's full of irciics tellni-llo- w
In litill.e cold loa-- t tlllkev'
hilt we haven't the till kev .

The Man Who Ate the (irass.

In the Sunday school Uiat he
for tin- - eolton mill clnl
dicu l!cv. (ieiirp II. Atkinson of
lakinn all 5ale.
flu city lias a simple but forceful
"Ye-,- "
the lllllv If iilnW .
method of leailiiiij;. Sunday, a "I w ant o L'l e .lullli .1 l;..... heav
fortnight aj.'o, lie told the uieiiiliers iiiiinunieut."
of his chiss iihoiit Nehiiehiidiiii.ar,
"A heitv y oucf"
and he sought to impress upon
"Ol eouise.
Nothing less than
their minds the history of this ruler llnee tons w ill ever Imld him dovv n.
by desci ihiiitf him us a mail who I want to In- - i i i i t sure of liim!"
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Stw

Granite Co.,

Thirty

Days Whs My Life's
Limit.
Agony From Inherit
ed Heart Disease.
Dr. Miles' Heart
Cured Me.

Cure

On ptnom ii mry loor kn wtik lieut
Total promptly treated a weak heart w,U
etalf become a diieaied heart. A little extra
train (mm ane cauie ii sufficient to brinf on
this deadly Malady, the moit common cauae
of audden death. Uf. Milei' Heart Can will
tone up Iho heart's action, enrich Utt blood
and improve, the circulation.
"My trouble began with catarrh and I have
always supposed it caused the trouble 1 have
eiperienccd with my heart. 1 had the ureal
symptoms A sleeplessness,
appetite, constipation, palpitation ol the heart, shortness
of breath and pain amund the heart and under left ami. My mother suffered in tbe same
way and I suppose mine was an inherited
tendency. At one time I was in nyonr. I
suffered so severely and became so weak
thm my doctors said 1 could not lire thirty
days. At this time I had not slept over two
nours n merit on account ol nervousness.
1 n least escrcise. such as walking- - nnout,
would ovine; on palpitation and luttenn of
the heart so severe that I would have lo five
up evervthinr and rest Nerve and Liver
fills cured me ol constipation aad heart
symptoms disappeared under the mfteeac
oi Dr. Milts' New Heart Cure, I am in
better health lhan I have been la twelve
and I thank lie. Miles Remedies for it.
Tears
they art the rramltst remedies on
earth and I am constantly recommend me
them to my friends." Max L j. Cnnrrnnu,

L).

at times.
"It seems to take a sort of lay.
off every Monday,' he said. 'Oth
er days it works all right.' So the
next Monday I visited him. I
discovered the trouble immedi
ately. It was wash day, and the
kt
wires leading from the main line
to the house were being used as a
clothes' line. The wet, heavy
clothes thrown across the wires
spoiled the circuit. It was only
on washing day that this trouble
occurred.
"As people grew accustomed
to the instrument and ceased to
be afraid of it troubles frequently
arose through the curiosity of the
children, who loosened screws
and drew out the wires. On one
occasion
the wire was filed waxanacaie, iea.
sell and
All
fnaraateej first botthrough by a couple of boys, who tle Dr.dnirfitts
Miles' Remedies. Send lot (ret book
hole
of
Nervous
on
and
Heart
the
size
Diseases. Address
to
the
as
lisputed
kUes Midicnl Co, Llaisrt, Imi.
contained, they being under tbe 1.
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J.C.AVILLIAMS,
Phone 94.
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C Ii.
lil l it. 11
1,11,1 11 t i

Stu-f-
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aid lillllilllli;.
i:.A. M. riioiie 141.

sistingof a real nice line of finished Monuments, Tablets,
etc., and cordially invite anyone in need of work in our
lino to call around at our yard and we will take pleasure
in quotinsr prices. It shall be our !aim to do
work and at the very lowest prices.
Remember we guarantee entire satisfaction and have
come among you to stay, and all we ask is to be sure and
s

free of cost.

and wc c.in bundle properly wlii-you may have been unsuccessful
itli yotir-i- If. Wc w ill .ilso collect rents and buy mortgages and
h

Scver.il farms, temporary tracts and town lots
judgments en l.ind.
on hand I r sale on easy term;. (Juit paying rents and buy a home
Will buy for ourselves any real estate in the
with rent money.
if fur

sile at

a ba'Kain.

A Willfams.

Co.

E. C. WILLIAMS,

Manager.
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Nortliwet of Courthouse,
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Monroe, N. C,
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Battle
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and Stone Crusher Sloes,

I'lai-tie-

Sl.itrs

C.

1111

Is.

rruiupt attcition civen lo

collec--

I

never fail to lions and general law piaelice.
This store U noted for Enol ?hoc values. Oiir
W IVinoti'i inti iesti-- ill tlie settle
Is
a
imtions ll. it
o
;uid
lot
ol
have
Wc
s.itisfac'.ion.
g
dry
give good
ncnt ol
admiiiistiators, exe
for
I will sell
Shoes
t)Sc.
cheap. Men's Fine Sunday
j ruC-rs- ,
and cnaidi.uis are especially
'ti .1 to r ill on tliem,
No
Coi.tiii itd am! ..iiit.iliiiK attention
,
iil
good
(.iu-nat a 'faauiialile price,
'
'I Inisincfa,
to all
( );ili
111 com thuuse
opposite Clerk'l
hot--

uVi.r,

AJJD

O. 1.
AT

WIXt-IIKSTFair-

JUL

lOKM-'.K-

llM.y

MONROE..

ASHCRAFT'S

Thi

Liniment will remove snavin. snllnt.
,
and nil cartilaginous crowths
when applied in the earlier stages of the
disease. Oni of thn mnt rnmmnn limn.
ncsses, however, among horses and mules is
sprain ot tlie hack temlon, caused hy overloading and hard driving. Ashcraft'g Eureka
Liniment is a
remedy. The
Liniment Is also extensively used for chronic
rncumatisin, ami sun joints ot all kinds.
For chronic scratches Ashcmft's Lnrcka Lini1
ment Is without an eqiutf. Three or four applications will cure this disease in its worst form.
Owing to the wonderful antiseptic qualities, the
Eureka Liniment should 1ms used in the treatment
of all tumors and sores where proud flesh is present. It is hoth healing and cleansing, entirely
destroying all parasites and putrefaction.
Users of Ashcraft's Eureka Liniment must
it should not he used on feverish parts
eMsoMo
and stimulant.
crcMf a.1 as it acts as a counter-irritaWee 50c. bottle. Sold by
rinelroni-s-

never-failin-

g

4

Let th9 GOLD DUST twin do your worlfi

). JF.IOUK.

, ADAMS.

ADAMS & JEROME,
unomYS ai law,

.

Eureka Liniment.

I

j

H O.

I'rai tlcc in all tlie Courts, Stale and
Federal
Tlie iiidiiaceiurnt of enlates
.
itui a
11s, ,i liniin-.il,cr evi-ci1
attention
ly. Can fill un I il . i
imii to tin- forei lomiic uf niurtKai;ri
til r.II.etijii of eliiiins.
Moury
oaurd nitliotitexieUKd to lender. All
..ii-.a- i
n ii
iiii i.icmi
iv(ii iioi.i.i
itli iilii-n(lu ce i t of courlliouie.
K.

II.

A. M. Stack

K.doiiif.

ti STACK.

KEDWINE
lomeys-ul-

-

Liih1,

MONIIOS, N.C.
hat tire in nil I lie State and Fedrr
il C1.11. ta. Will manage estates for
Fireuloia, Adininisti atom and Guar
Jianl for
pay; and oiil
(orcihse iiinrli;j(;n and
n.-e
lo Moiliig f
loans, nitlionl ex
Hid Mon-l.rntlrift.wi.ei! prartieutile.
Noitlme.-.t- .
Of';:.'
rn looms, first
fi'i'T, ClHllll.Oi'.::r,

"CDR. B.C. REDFEARN,t
DENTIST.

ChnrRri
tcasonalil
Satisfaction guar

anteed.

Office over
English
Drug Co s.
MONROE, N. 0.
V.'i'l he at MarsliVillr, N. C, on first
nd Iliird Mondays of each month, and

t Maltlicws on aecoud and fourth
Phone tjJ
Mondays.

!

If you will visit our store this week and inspect cur lines you
ill he rewarded.
Uk

'

i,

Last week between Monday morning and Saturday night, one
You were the loser.
golden opportunity to visit our store.

Cllf PTC
WllXkaW

HOUSTON,
Sl'KC HON 1) V. X TI ST,
lHiildiug,
lip kliirs, l iteral

il
is C, UiLIIAUS,
make doctor hills; dry leet tn.tke happy, roiiifort.ilile pci ple a. id Kt k AMI
&
ARMFIELD
WILLIAMS,
siek
saves taking medicine. Lots of
people around n :v because
Attorneys and Counsellors at Lav.
they have not bought our Hamilton-Hrowimonkih:. s. c.
in all the State and I'uileJ

The English Drug Company.

REWARD

iy.

W. B.

WET FEET
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Union Real Estate
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OWNERS

it advertised in the ncwspapeis

-

house in this town has a Rreator reputashoe values than this store. We
tion for
a
have
C.
complete line of Dry Goods, etc.
N.

Un) ins and scllinir hind is our business

county,

MCNROE.NC

have just received our first car of Marble, con

J. BEN FAISON, Mgr

from
Horse,
The Stewart
Cleveland Bay sire and Speculan
tor, will be at my stables (old
stables) in Monroe for this
This is a splendid comMason.
bination horse.

n

tlll-.--

vy-

"Rht.

Stock Horse!

d7"

fiom i loitsluii'a
li.iv rails
til u Mi
ati.l oliii e, 'pliolie 4.'i. Nilit
In. in Con. mot lal Unti l, 'plione

we are

All work

C

Monuments. Tombstones, Monuments, Iron Fences', Htc.

CCtce: Armfield

the people who do the work
and do it light. Shop on Ihyne
street, near Sikes' Stables.
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'
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Oili.--

sfiop.

first-clas-

M.

.

Special Designs in AlarMo mid Granite

h ive

We have the only first cl.ifs paint
and repair shop in Union county
We have an expert workman in
each line c( our business. Out
painter is conceded to be cue of
the best in the bonlh.
s
black
We have a
We
smi'h and horse shoer.
make, repair and paint everything
in the btiKfjy, wagon and furniture
line. W'e do all kinds ol iron and
jteel work. When it comes to

N

!JOHN P. MONROE, M. D.i
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"Keiucniher Ncbiichad
The case of T. I'. Crouch of I'm'
the man who eats j;ras.s."
Mid he: iu- -t as line iniL'lit urolane. est City njjiliii- -t the Western I inmi
Koscih-- ,
Company for Ihe lion
who! Telenraph
ly Siiy.
first-clas.
e .. ...
..tl
,i i
01 a iciciaui leiiin ui uie
eat. 'em alive.''
ilieiivcry
"Now. who was tlie man alio alelerilieal illness of his sister at lay
the urasjif" iiieried Mr. Atkiiisuiu lorsvilU-- . w by ihi
last Sunday, and all the scholars defendant eoiupany paying to tin
k execnt one little low
looked
plaint i tl' the siim of .';n and !ln
.
,
, '
i
ot Ihe act ion, which was
i cuap, wuo sain lie Knew cost
lira
the man.
brought in lluthei lord Supci ioi
see us before you buy.
Court.
"Whof" said Mr. Alkiusoti.
roliin-il"Cap!, lirenizer," was the reply
I'.il llnidshuw,
em
mi
Respectfully,
So lunch for plionelies: so liiueli
ployi1 nf the Southern liailwny, iw
lor tribute lo dipt. A. li. l!ionier, killed :il the p;ist-iit'station in
ciishier of lliet'oiiimereial National
Sunday mlil. frail
Hank.
mIiiiw
was working villi an air
two eat of train
brake
Grammatical.
No. .'!!, our of the l'al mirth huinal Yards at Statesville, Salisbury, North Wilkesboro, & Monroe, N.C
Mr. (allow Krliej; pardon
rams, w hen his head was eaulit
Misa SnapN, but ran I smoke!
ween the 1iiiiiimts mid
Miss SnapM' I'm sure I don't into a .jelly, lie died instantly.
know, but if you've never tried Tlie engineer, who did not know
lliat the unfortunate man wiis be
please don't lM'in here.
twiTii Hit cars, was b.iikin;: his
train lo get witter.
who hive hiul to stil should list it with us anil thereby
(iii.-- s.
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furniture Dealer and
Store

l

People's Bank

we caution you to a.k (or the "tiOI.OHN
not be made. There-lorROD" and "l
INClIil.li" brand. These brand are sold at the low
est price (or which really first clas (lour can be sold and its price i
of had
the'hinhest you need to nay in order to get the best.
Our quality and weights are guaranteedHour and short weight.

T. P. DILLON,

dear;"
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attrnlit--

llbiEcy

Tables, Chairs, Suits and Single Pieces
r v ri o Ir a trnn
of all kinds.
prices on these goods that will
XTi-

all tlie State anJ
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All Aboard for
Good Bread.
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R. W. LEMMOND,
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Such a dic.iin
nilit, dear.
Mav I hear a!.nt
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May not contain the latest style
Furniture that you would like
for both beauty and use, and, if
not. it will pay you to examine

d.

'
- Ml
Si ilehei
Mrs. liimp
i
much of a divmakci .'
Mis. l'iping -- Splendid.
She!
never ha- - to make a die-- .- ovei
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Mumii.i., N. C.
Pro. ij't
Kuril to all matters plai i J in 0.11 Im:hIs.
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attempt at
Many a
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Cheap Hour is bid Hour its
opreiittty. Chari;t-- reasenaMe.
low price is the maker's excuse (or the inferiority ul his produet-(iooClfiee ry of Courthouse, (formerly
bread is not hard to make- - Hall the voyage is over w hen you octvj-it-hv IIip lile l A.
ret good (lour. Whiter, stronger, sharper, purer Hour than otir. can-

nhtl"
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day.
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t'on-tiMti- ou

lames Ilolliway. IViuorr.it. wa
recently appointed earner on a
rural frro delivery route from
l.oiiisburg. having won the ap
IHiillhllcnt Ihroilli a civ il rt ire
examination.
Judge TiirU rlakc.
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Vou Know What You are Taking
Wlirn ua ULc t .iovr Totrlrta Chill
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We have just received a new uppty
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"The curioity wlmh possessed
the people of this line was astonishing. I 'ailing up a number and
listening intently, jou could hear
the click, chek of several instruments as their neighbors cut in to
hear what was said.
Sometimes
an eavesdropper would become
so interested a a to interrupt and
join in a conversation.
"Two waggish young farmers,
aw are of the fad that several persons were listening, shamelessly
talked of a mythical incident prepared for the purpose, and the result was to set the whole neighborhood by the ears and almost
t produce a slander suit.
"One day I received a complaint that it was impossible to
get a response from a certain sub-- !
scriber, so I rode out to visit him,
I found the telephone bell muffled
with a handkerchief so lh.it it
emitted no sound,
" 'You see,' said the mistress
of the house, 'the noise of that
bell wakes the baby, so I fust fixed it that way. When I want to
talk to any one
take out the
handkerchief.'
'when
"Hut,- I remonstrated,
any one wants to talk to you he
can't attract your attention.'
" 'Sure enough,' she said, 'but
I never tin ught of that. '
"A break in the line occurred
one day and after considerable
search I found it at a crossing,
where it had been broken by a
farmer with a load of hay. He
had repaired the break satisfactorily to himself by tying the ends
of the broken wire together with
binding twine. When I took hiin
to task for breaking the wire he
excused himself by saying:
" 'I mended it right away. It
wasn't open ten minutes.'
"A short circuit being reported
one day, I went out to find it. I
found it at the house of a subscriber whose family used the instrument as a sort of bracket shelf
nn which to keep odds and ends.
Among other things it contained
was a harmonica, which was
placed so as to connect the binding posts of the instrument. The
metal sides of the harp made a
conductor which did the business.
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Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic

has stood the test 25 yean. Average Annual Sales over Ono end a Hal Minion
bottles. Does this record of merit appeal to you ?
No Cure, No Pay.
50c
Inrtnaai wfcl. nvnry fcottte kiTtn Cm.
ot Crew't tik tVoot. Uvr Win.
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